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st john's church

Honour roll.

tWO HUNDRED BRAVES,

The Honour Roll for the Church of

Englahd Parish of Uralla,
*

which has

been erected at the Western end of

the Parish Church, was unveiled and

dedicated on in the

sence of a large congregation. The

Roll is handsomely executed in oak,

with the names in gold. It contains

just on 200 names of'men who fought

r ia theXJreat War. A list of these was

published in last issue.

The Bisbop of the Diocese dedicat

ed the Roll, and Lieut R? H, Blom
field unveiled it.

The Bishop, in his address, took as

a basis Saul and his son Jonathan, who

lost their lives in battle. They were

?- lovely in life, and in death, undivided.

He congratulated Uralla. At last the
: Church had got a Roll of Honour to;
- 4he memory of the men who fought

^and came home again, and those who.
fought and fell in war. In the records

?' few towns in Australia stand out as

?Uralla. Among the towns which had

almost exhausted their man power,

Uralla stood in the forefront, and he

,
thanked God they had the men who

fought and the women to gird them in

the Cask before them. They had this

roll'to pay .

high, honor . and higher

homage to them, and for those who
did not return, he asked for them 10

\

be remembered before God, in whose

presence they hye eternally.

Australia's part in the war was the
nn» ttiiticr that linl; f--3 lie in thp TT.mnTr/*

and Australia as a nation through the
sacrifices of her men

- belonged to a

wider world., England, with her five

millions of men, had sent the largest

proportion to the war ; next came New

Zealand's splendid contingent ; and the

next Australin aud N.S.1V.; but there

was surely a thing that never would.be

was surely a thing that never would.be

forgotten, and that was by far the

largest percentagerjpf casualties were

suffered by Auslraiii. England's was

52 per cent, and Australia's 68 per
cent. Our men, he said, did not go
for ornament : they .were the storm

troojis of tjhe.war..

His Lordship went on to refer to

the Australian character. The Aus

tralian, he said, loves to stand together.

He tells you what lie thinks, and put
40 false value on anything. And the

Australians would never have gone to

die war unless they had thought it

sver.' They don't take a harrow view

of things.: When Australia was asked

to provide ships for the British navy
:;he refused : but when -it

was to be a

surely Australian fleet, Australians

.
7ere roused like one man. So when

j

contingent was suggested for the
j^M', it was on condition that it would

^ an Australian army, composed of
asjtralians. She wanted to make her

j^-u distinct contribution.

?-

^^.fisirig way. England was a smalj
an^itry, but the. counties were so

j.ncated that perhaps1 a resident of .one

cti«3ty would not1 understand the

.� «n. of a different county man,
jj^. lived perhaps not more than 20

p^ovi away.' Australian individuality

mut

Initiative1
were won through the

matc2ering days. That was where our

y
tcter was formed, and an Austra

^gjj.would do four times more work

£«o,3.theiaaen of other races and say
, do

ihing about it.

E.Ctey. couldn't distinguish between

uej
tralians. They could take men

jjq a Sydney, Melbourne, 'Adelaide,

^ (j, h and Brisbane, and they were all

pe Joose-girt fighting men who had

Qoi\e the name of the Digger. Mr

^id^had written in his history of the

gt f
: 'The 6ne thing that dislinguish

j ij Jhe Australian soldier was just this,

Qw he worked with arid sicrificed

Kej ything for his mate. That sehsi
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Kej for his mate. That sehsi

out imradeship prevaiied right through

j, £, war and made his name so great.'

Crap
i'Piggers were chums, mates, and

\yprr. sticking together' was the secret of

^success.
Crap 'Bean quoted another incident
'.

?

f
«e Pine. 'Are you there, Bill ?'

U R- : from ^ young chap. 'Right
_'.,.:??.

; Jim,' was the reply. Jim came

^S? the tiench and said to the others,
oan. y]jj

yOU mjud moving up? Me
1 2 ° aim's mates and we're going over

top together,'

Tiey were unveiling a board to-day

. j» 'contained 200 names, said the
iJ&sSiop. *

They're your mates. You
fifKjw

every one of them, and you'll

nfevcr forget them because you've

printed their names. And those

who've fallen, they're your mates still.

Nof -because th'ey'i-e been called be

fore God have they ce^e4.to be mates.

If I-. speak to those wbdsprijjw, let me

say I feel certain they're close to us

they'es with us
stilly and li\

e with us

Like

thanthey were lovely in life, aud in

death undivided.'

During Jhe unveiling of the Honour

Paard, the Last Post was sounded by
'^Baiid-sergeant-Ei Pearson.

. The soleiiin service was concluded

by the singing of John S. Arkvirrighi's

glorious hymn, 'The Supr&me Sacri

fice,' the congregation remaining

kneeling. The hymn is
as lollows : —

^^D'Yi^iaDt Hearts, who to jour glory came

'Through duat of conflict and through battle
flame ;

Tranquil you
lie,

you knightly virtue proved,
-

Your memory hallowed in the Land jou
lored.

Proudly you gathered, tank o i rank to w.ir,

A« *rlio tia*i heard God's wwni* from afar ;

All T°u had hoped (or, ft'l
yoiUmd, you «h««

To «are Mankind — yourselves yott scorned lo

Splendid you pasted, the great surrender

made, f

Into tl)i» light that oevennore riwll fa«Je ; :.

Deep your contentment in that We«fc nhiul-*.

Who mip& the last clear trumpet-call of God

Itong jean ago, at earth lay dark and stili,

Bpf«» loud cry lipou h lonely hill,

Willie in the frailty of our liuinan clay '

ChtutjOUr ftedeemer, passed the eelf-same

??:: *v-:' ? -
:

,

Still stands His Cross from that dread hour

Jo this

Life gome bright *iar nbove the dark abyss';

Still, through the v«l, the Victor's pitying

eyes
Look down to bless our lesser Calvaries.

These were His servants, in His Steps they

trod

Following through death the martyr'd Son

.of God,
Victor He Tose 5 victorious too shall rise

They who have druuk His eup of Sacrifice.

O risen Lord, O Shepherd of :our Dead,
:

Whose Cross has brought them and whose

Staff has led—

In glorious hope their proud and sorrowing

? Land

Commits her Children to Thy gracious hand.


